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Tickets for George Bernard Shaw's "Arms and the 
TheatFoiVs major production of the semester, are 
w on «ale at the group's ninth floor booth. Prices are 
*bf Oc, 90c and $1.20 for tne tanicony, n*>gmnfoe :and orchestra 
hjay evenings^ .March 21 and 22, 
« v j i the Pauline Edwards Theatre. 
Arnold Singer, director of the 
Pledges for the School-Wide Prom, to be rieJd May 3 at t t eCl ty Center Baffiroom^ 135 
West 55 Street^ are now on sale on the ninth floor, the Student Gomel! Prom Commit-
tee^  announced recently. "';'""'":: :~ """•; •'".-"•' • .^. 
Making four hundred bids available, the Committee set the cost at $2. The complete 
—- ^theoe int i fogaa i^ 
•"" ' v ''"' '"• '*. '" '">: ' *" r " • '<• ' •• ^ I m l a a i * » * » ! • • i i f t f » t i t b i t r u i n 
Applications for the written 
omedy and former president of 
tie club, announced that he is 
laimtng to start a Dramatic 
t 
Workshop for students interested 
learning the various phases 
f theatre work. 
Although Che Thespian group's 
Lrst meeting was held Thursday 
nd the "Old Faces Revue" was 
f "Tcheduled for that gathering, it 
declared that, because of the 
J^? 'resident and. Deans Reception, 
*T he sen^-annual affair was re-
D
-
b |cneduled for Thursday at 12:30 
4Q4L • • 
The revue, featuring variety 
c t v will be highlighted by 
ramatic scenes selected from •Ti 
•^ *rhwr~rw«ron^^ 
The Oty College Service Organization, currently con-
ducting a talent search to bolster its entertaining tepees, 
"will audition for novelty acts, comedians, magicians, dancers, 
instramenfaajists, musicians and all other types of enter-
tainers, Thursday and a week from Thursday at 8 in 4N. 
The Organization's next visit '_ -^ "_"/' -"-. . . . ' 
t o an Army base will be Friday 
night when I t travels to Fort 
Jay. The "show, beginning at 8, 
will feature Eddie Xay , emcee, 
Joe Pasteur, and a Guitar Trio, 
composed of Larry Levy, Sylvia 
Levine, -and Phil Gittteman. 
Not only are entertainers 
day, Mardt 13> ere now avail, 
able in 1109 for Day tleiakm 
Education majtirs and in 1113 
for' Evening; Session students. 
The forms must be submitted 
by Marcn *.Students may also 
jropiy for tne oral exam in the 
-stem 
Planned by Sigma Alpha 
A new plan for tutoring students needing help in 
accounting,, mathematics, the physical sciences and the 
^_i Laleko, President of the; group, 
aid in conclusion;—Those in-
erested in seeing a good show 
5 ? * well as wanting to .work with 
he club are welcome to attend 
his meeting." 
are needed for the Jewish Wel-
ay 
I 
rata 
off Harry C. Anderson, President f the H. C Anderson lftaneo-
Corporation, will be the 
at « i e Sales 
Society's meeting 
rhursday a t 12:30 in 1420. His 
opic wiU be "Salesmanship as a 
heM the posts of President 
of the Na~ 
fare Board which is opening a 
new canteen March 1. If any 
girls are interested, they should 
leave their names, addresses, and 
other pertinent information with. 
Debby Gold in-92L 
Technicians' are needed by 
GCSO for staging and directing. 
General help is needed for typing 
and other secretarial work. All 
students qualified for these posi-
tions can also leave their names 
in 921, accompanied with their 
choice of labor. '-— 
Previous variety shows were 
big successes at St. Albans Naval 
Hospital. Featured in these shows 
Hilda MatkofT, operatic 
; Audrey Fcteberg. pianist 
inger; and Faye Dewitt. 
commedierme. The Kingsbridge 
Veteran's Hospital will be the 
next to witness the variety talent 
of the .group. 
City College^* 
_honor ^—rf*** •rt**t^ty» 
The new idea would call for 
tutors teaching six or seven stu-
dents for seven Thursdays .be-
tween the. hours of 12 and 1. 
Previously those needing help 
were instructed on a more or less 
personal basis. 
The revolutionary change in 
the program lies in the paying of 
tutors at the rate of one dollar 
per hour of instruction. This 
money would c o n e from some 
existing fund available or, as a 
last -resort, from aL fee__ol_ _one__ 
dollar to be charged each tutee 
for the entire semester's instruc-
tion. 
While Sigma Alpha has already 
agreed to i ts new' form of tu-
toria l service, it must- await the 
approval of Dean Ruth C Wright 
and Dean Clement Thompson.' 
These two. along with a com-
mittee consisting of Prof^ Ryaiu 
Dean Kamenoff . and Dr. Sbuttie-
worth, wil l consult with the Or-
ganization tomorrow afternoon at 
2 to work out some kinks which 
lie in the plan's present form. 
Tutors would be obtained 
through the cooperation of the 
departments with which the serv-
ice i s concerned. Those wishing 
to help would volunteer their aid. 
and Sigma Alpha would check 
with the neads of: the depart-
ments and with the prospective 
tutors* instructors to see if they 
on tiie paying of tutors B^ the 
only'practical method with which 
to attract them and keep them 
can be obtained from 
Student Council membcia, rep-
Class Council members. -
of the limited number 
o f tickets available, the ducats 
will be offered on a das* basis 
with tne largest amount going to 
students in the senior year. 
The Prom, the major activity of 
Council this semester, has been 
in the planning stage since Sep-
tember. Enoch Ught and his or-
chestra will supply the music 
while Etteen Barton of "If 1 
Knew You Were "Coming Td a 
Baked' a Cake'* fame is expected 
t o be the c featured singer. 
In addition to the entertain-
ment, rite Prom will honor Presi-
dent: Harry N. Wright, who will 
retire sovnetirne in August. The 
affair will also serve as a token 
Garew&T t» «Se aoys w S w f l l 
enter the service. 
In coutiast to the potato chips 
and punch which have become 
associated'with School functions, 
arrangements have been made to 
serve cold cuts, beverages and 
hors d*oeuvres. ~~" 
The School-Wide dance~ win 
mark the first tune a Prom will 
be held for the entire Business 
Center. 
The Prom Committee stressed 
the point that the affair is open 
to all students and that 
be secured promptly 
limited TMTPly If 
the senior class does not purchase 
ail the bids allotted to hV how-
ever, the other classes will get 
the benefit of the surplus ducats. 
Student Council to 
Fair to he 1 • • i i r i 
Investing at Excessive Money 
A committee to investigate the possibility of investing 
the excessive cash in thc^ Central Treasures off ice was set 
up by Stodent Oouhril at the governing 
T h e sum under investi- -—-
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f. K B Sponsored "Idina<3ub Week* 
The Inter-Club Board sponsor* 
•n tied "Join a Club Week." starting 
Monday, will be .climaxed by the 
semi-annual Activities Fair next 
Thursday and Friday in Lounges 
C and E. Every major organiza-
tion in the Schiool will be repre-
sented at the Fair by a booth. 
Information and - entertainment-
peculiar to the individual groups 
will be offered by the clubs. ^~ 
With the theme based on^tfie^ 
circus, all decorations and re-
freshments will pertain to the 
Big Top. Appropriate material 
for the booth decorations will be 
supplied free of charge to any 
d u b representsiti youwfro request 
them, tomorrow at 2^in Lounge 
B. Any group desiring to display 
its banners or emblems should 
take them to 921. ~ 
Highlighting the Activities Fair 
will be _a beauty contes^spon-
sored by the Camera Club. Con-
testants.-who will be photograph-
ed by the photo group, free of 
charge, need only apply at the 
shutter bug's booth "to enter the 
contest. After the pictures are 
revdewed_by a group of judges, 
41*e "winner will be acclaimed as 
=IIQueen of the Fair" and will also 
receive a gift. 
Game and dhange booths will 
also be featured at the semi-
annual affair. Manning a Weight 
Guessing game will be Alpha Phi 
Omega, the service fraternity, 
while the Statistics Society will 
turn the Wheel of Fortune. 
Initiating "Join a Club Week" 
with a dance Monday from 1-4 in 
Lounge C, the membership'drive 
for t h e recognized organizations 
of the School will follow up with 
a Theatron one-act play the next 
day. 
Refreshments will be served by 
the {Boosters at the dance and 
admission to the affairs is free. 
The' Thespian group's play will 
be presented TAiesday from 1-4 in 
Lounge C. The City College Ser-
vice Organization will also per-
form. 
Three of the College's athletic 
groups, the wrestling, boxing and 
fencing squads, jwiir* give team 
exhibitions'Wednesday from 1-3 
in Lounge C. 
is established to be at 
$10,000 and will probably be in-
vested in United States Govern-
ment Bonds. 
SC special elections will be 
held February 26. Posts which 
are open are: Secretary and two 
Council reps of Upper *53; Treas-
urer in the classes of Upper and 
Lower *54; and President of Up-
per '55. 
It was also announced at the 
meetings that__ Council hopes to 
publish a bi-weekly newspaper 
which will tell about the events 
^which take place at the SC 
g a t h e r i n g s , w h a t £C! is a c c o m -
Alumni 
GabrieVR, Mason, principal of 
Abraham • Lincoln High School/ 
was reelected- president of the 
City College Alumni Association 
at its February 9 meeting in the 
Hotel Astor. 
The only newly elected officer 
was Professor Alois X. Schmidt 
"who was chosen to hold down the 
post of secretary. 
Also reelected at the meeting 
were vi<^presidents Professor 
pushing; and, what it hopes to 
accomplish^ 
The Student Council apathy 
Conunittee will circulate ques-
tionnaires on teachers, courses 
and extra-curricular activities in 
two to three weeks. 
Emanuel Saxe of the Accounting 
Department, Dean Morton Gott-
schall of the School of Liberal 
Arts, Dr. David B. Steinman, 
procninent engineer and Abraham 
Oberfest, treasurer and Robert 
H, Wbitford as historian* 
tender consideration by Signaa Alpha, the; 
soeietv o^ the College, is .a^sptan for paying 
ite~tutoriar~seivice. JJjhe: plan, c^Ung tpr^^^e^s^i^L^e^^^ 
classes of six or seven students, seyerpliSnes during thesem-
ester, asks fpj^a^tiayment of ^^ger^strix^ormtlrw^rT 
The **wney for the rjayfneift of the tutorS/A5?ould come 
-from eithera vailabfefemids^Oie College O A ^ S a " '. 
from the students being taught. Those asking for help would 
not have to pay mor^man $1 per semester in the event^they 
must be charged^ 
~r~ Before ttie^ea is put into effect, however, we ask Sig-
irfa AJp^^oreevaduate it. TICKER staphs solidly opposed 
to the^nroposed plan, 
the service worked in the following way: 
a student found he was having difficulty in account-
ing, mathematics or one .of the physical sdencesThe would 
applv for the free tutorial service offered b y S^ma Alpha: 
The'Society would then try to find a qualified tutor ^ h o 
would not teach more than a few persons. 
- According to Sigma Alpha, the main difficulty with the 
program was the lackof tutors, or at least, the unwillingness 
of ouattfied s ta idenfcr^instR^ especiaBy so 
in the sciences and many requests forjB&A had to be turned 
down. ^^ _ -
Sigma Alpha's aims are high,"but its sight^s short. The 
original tutorial service was proposed in order to give needy 
students a chance to pass^ar course without financially hurt-
ing themselves. -But the^plan did nonstop there; it also gave 
the tutor a chance toiearn h)s subject more thoroughly and, 
at the same timerextend a service to the School and his fel-
low students^ ^ 
Eyen^assuming that the money is alloted from certain 
of the^School funds, does that insure that Sigma Alpha will 
be able to supply better or even more: instructors? It cer-
tainly does not. -
The Society apparently assumes tha£_by paying the 
rP\ Me and 
Qbjectivegpoliing o n t h e ninth floor—scanning the lounges; trying arduously to o b t a i n ^ accept them—before Febru-
an aocurate^sample^br a survey on frosh impinessions—-theprenuere ones that is—of ttty^zy*n . . . tough man that Barer 
just shake hands with the Shunning a f lock-ofmate rieopljytes and publ ic i^ hounds ^ ^ i r mean ^ v ^ .^^ ,«™„ „ . w 
derihg reporter reviewed the possibilities of interviewing the j n o s t picked-on members ^g^headedT prexy—enclosing tSe should ask 
the frosh^pdpulation, the^sought after premeditated victims of haang—the pretty girte ^xi^o^^on & your hand—or—v^-the c* 
Ah. a beanie with ahead under _ _ _ _ throat from singing I*av ir°P it in Student Life addressed course In darkroom construe . . 
it—y ". . . And^what do ydu think 
o^City CBOiegV?" ~" ' 
"Terrific!" she retorted- Then 
came frustration! "I ""am anxious 
to be-friendly .-^-she continued— 
but polling came first, so on to 
the next yearling and a beautiful 
dream turns into-mere statistics-
Chewing on a California Mac-
intosh.obtained gratis by show-
the ICB mailbox 
ing a borrowed soph card, TICK- a sore 
ER's Gallop continued. "What do ender. Shoe shining—hmm 
you like best about the College?^- The survey continued and -aJ-°°lC coming up 
was the leading question-asked the next neophyte kneeled bot"6^ **P ~ 
of the next in line to be inter-
viewed. 
The answer was 
summary of her 
a one-word 
impressions^ 
xiFr1endliness.^Andfc this is even 
after a week^of shoe shining and 
^1 _ - . 
To Fight A Bomb 
By Martin Brealer 
Hot, sweet coffee has become a major consideration in 
New York State's plan for defense against an atomic attack, 
tutors more will" be available. Yet, under the new plan, each according to Professor Omar B. Pancoast Jr., of the Eco-
instructor is asked to teach more students- about twice as 
many as he had ever been -asked to teach before, and in a 
group rather than individually. 
Perhaps the free tutorial service would work if the class 
idea had been tried under it. Still, the plan of instructing 
many students at the same time is not good. The tutee is 
bound to get more benefit from individual instruction, and 
further the tutor, as a student himself, is not properly 
equipped £0 provide group education. --
Another plan might prove more feasible. Not only, we 
feel, would it .afford the tutor as well as the tutee a more, 
cement-
nomics department. The prob-
lem of food supply in the event 
of an atomic attack upon the 
United States will far outstrip 
in importance the more publi-
cized, problems of treating the 
injured and detecting radio-
activity. The. most important 
single job facing the Civil r>e-
fense workers would be the task 
distinct benefit, but it might also be a step 
ing relationships with the Convent Avenue Center. It could 
also solve the problem of the tutor failing to appear for his 
lesson. In any case we urge the Society to consider the fol-
lowing before making any further decisions. 
The plan calls for the substitution, as much as possible, 
of education majors for the present tutor. Most of these stu-
dents are hungry for a chance to gain experience in the field 
of teaching and would be more than willing to help a stu-
dent while gaining experience as well. 
And with this idea, Sigma Alpha need not depend on 
Downtown help alone. Science and language students from 
the Uptown Center would probably enhance the program to 
a great extent. W 
Although the plan at first seems far-fetched, it i s not 
when we look at the facts. Through the aid of the Uptown 
branch of Sigma Alpha, the idearcotdd be facilitated. Stu-
dents intent upon learning a course would probably be will-
ing to go to the Main Center, or it might prove possible to 
get students from that Center to travel downtown in order 
to teach. Even more feasible is a student Living in Brook-
lyn, teachmg-a student who lives in the same borough. It 
is certainly worth a try. 
*<i-£) 
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of relieving the victims of the 
attack, those that, survive that 
is. from the state of shock into 
which any sudden onslaught 
would throw them. And the best 
way to accomplish this, says Dr, 
Pancoast.- is simply to feed the 
people plenty of hot. sweet 
coffee. 
r 
I>r. Pancoast is well . able to 
speak on thifS topic with au-
thority, for he is the man respon-
sible/ for the answers to the food 
supply problems for the New 
York State jg&gl Defense Com-
mission. As ihead of the food-
supply division of the CD com-
mission it is. his job to see that 
the hot sweet coffee is at the, 
right place at the right time. 
Back only a year from Europe 
where he worked on the^food 
supply problems for the Amerieari 
occupation force in Germany, he 
returned to the College planning 
to introduce 'natural resources' 
courses. Some of the entireiv 
newr concepts evolving from suchf 
modern day developments as the 
Marshall Plan, Point- Fottr, and 
the work of the United Nations 
will be—ipdttded, since -"none of 
these things^ appear in any of 
the text books, as yet." — 
. The American planners have 
learned much from the successes 
and failures of the British dur-
ing the London blitz. The Lon-
doners were warned to prepare 
220.000 hospital beds for their 
casualties, but found that they 
never needed more than 6000 at 
one tune. Their biggest problem 
was that of supplying the people -
with hot tea. 
After relieving the initial 
shock: the next job T>r. Pancoast 
has to worry' abouV is,, that of 
helping to keep civilian con-
fidence and moral at a high. leveJL. 
In this, nothing is more import-
ant than keeping the civilian well 
fed- The commercial food traffic 
lanes must be kept open. Man-
power must be supplied for the 
army will have other things on 
its mind. Each family is being 
advised to keep on hand four or 
five days supply of easily pre-
pared foods since even those 
Areas not hit may find them-
selves without gas or water for 
that length of time. 
lunatics . . Psycfcelogy Society 
meets every Thursday at 12:30 in 
503 . . •.- if my Psych 55 instructor 
I dkm't^write, it 
the C*mer* d u b is giving a To Defeat B'klyn 
. anotner 
storm hel-
pictures of all stu-
fore your reporter to^^ehement lent organizations Wishing to be 
ry polish his shoes, ne said n the 1952 edition of Lexicon 
(didn't have tne heart tb ask a n u s t K i n ** Thursdar^—. if 
girl) "T tbink the broad extra «*y additional info is needed con-
r^ vrffi-ai^ i^- —?r>T*vi+ie*r twere arj*1™31* t*^ a^^^nieiitioned^^Bt 
«e Hank l^wenthal or THE 
rran Jaffe . . . think you can 
ake it . . . look . .» , they're still 
it it ,t . . frosh and sophs are 
cnocJdng eacb other for loops in 
Hansen Hall . . . that's the polite 
tame for the gym . . . Thursday 
rom 12-2 . . . cage ball, snake 
iances, tug-of-wars and other 
oops . . . .instruction Thursdayvat 
12 in 1311 . . . the JVewman d u b 
is having an introductory social 
Thursday at 12:30 in the FDR 
Lounge . . . every thing is for 
free . . . it happened last semes-
ter . . . TICKER ran a story on 
an advertising agency started by 
two students oT the<3ollege . . ,, 
so one of the tycoons said he had 
worked for a "small, stagnant 
agency" . . . so after nunterous 
correspondence with the '^sxnaH, 
stagnant agency" we find it" isn't 
a "small, stagnant agency" . . . 
so we apologize . . . w^iat can we 
tell you . . . -
After corning from behirid twice, the City College 
wrestlers rtnafify overcame^fettOklyn * PtJftVtech, IS- t l , . at 
the Main Gym ^urtfey^oomark ui> their second win ift three 
times as many attempts. 
Led by Jack Gesuhd and Co-
captains Bernie^IJoyd and Con-
nie Norman, the ^revamped Lav-
ender/Siquad (because of recent 
graduation losses h with only owe 
veteran ~fromrla^t -yearr made --*-
fair showing for' itself. 
CUy^  started off with Jack Ge> 
sund in the 123 lb. slot who 
pinned his opponent in 5^ 99- with 
a half-nelson crotch. The next 
two Beaver wrestlers, Herm Wat-
zer and Pocco D'AngcSo, both 
lost by decisions. Connie Norman 
added three points to Ctty**itotal, 
but this was countered by Mickey 
Diamond's loss. 
Behind at this point, a decision' 
for Jim Faiiekas pat City ahead. 
Hal GoJdman^ a Downtowner and 
a newcomer, wrestled to a draw 
in the 1T7 lb. division. Witn a 
leail of only two pointSv the Beav^~ 
er heavywelghter, Berine U o s ^ 
put the f^ nEUiing touches to the 
Engmeers with a five point pin. 
Coach Mcmtague's swordsntenrTim 
overa« seasonal mark of three 
up and two down. TJhe loss was 
ForJBiam's eighth in a row against 
one victory. City's blade amen 
face a strong N.Y.U. team at the 
latter's gym, Saturday. 
Jack Benoze. who has been 
overshadowed by Captain~Hal 
Goldsmith all season, captured 
MOhvee epee bouts. .3-1. 3-0 and 
3*2. This sol W performance lifted 
Benoze's seasonal victory total 
to thirteen against but two de-
feats, thereby earning him the 
best record of'." any City per-
former. 
Hal Goldamith. the oaly College 
fencer on the Olympic aqauadV 
excelled in the foils event, beat-
ing Fordham's Captain Jack Han-
X 
City's grapplers meet Lafayet- -««n:r 5-4, ip one of bis three « ^ ^ 
te at the 4ffain Gym Saturday. 
great." He also stressed ^he 
point of friendliness and praised 
the President and Deans Recep-
tion. 
To continue a marathon of 
hazing and questioning, the next 
query was, "What don't you like 
about City College or 00 
in general? 
The pert young thing who was 
next on the list said, *T don't 
like sitting up all night doing 
homework." All offers to assist 
and suggestions for doing other 
things beside homework were de 
coned, so the survey came to a 
dose. 
All opinions written above seem 
to summarize the general trend! 
of the freshmen's impression of 
CONY. It seems -that the young 
'ns like the SchooTs extra-cur-
~rics more than tney4ike going to 
class and enjoy the melee of ac-
tivity throughout the ninth floor 
as was stated by a. few. novice 
'goof-offs.' "You're not forced to 
do homework here," and 'The 
two-hour -break* on Thursdays 
is-great." Wait till they become 
seniors and start cutting classes 
Seriously though, this must be 
a very friendly school.. All the 
pretty frosh say so. But no kid-
ding, they really mean it and 
y'know, #it's true. 
7 T*r student at the University of IMortfi Carolina was sitting *^n 
Class working a crossword puzzle when a professor called on him to 
answer a question. Immediately the students' friends sifting on either 
side-of- biro began coaching him. „ 
"Wnat's holding you up?*' asked the prpfessor* **Yott ought to 
know the answer with all your friends advice." 
"Well/' replied the student, "there doesn't seem to be any con-
sensus of opinion." 
* * * • ~ • - -
At the University of Texas, a callous prankster slipped a live 
bass into a fraternity goldfish bowl. In true-X>arwinian form, the 
goldfish disappeared - . 
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GREETCSC CAjRDS FOR AMJL OCeASiON^ 
1 2 3 East 2 3 r d Street N e w York City 
^ >nd if©** * * * J9^ 
tories. Goldsmith has now racked 
up twelve victories in fifteen at-
tempts. Aiding _ihe__teanVs cap-
tain in the foil dueL^Bob ^rrom 
won the only two clashes he ap-
peared in. 
In sabre competition, Sheldon 
Meyers and Norm Itzkowitz 
teamed op to contribute five 
points—to the squad's highest 
point output for a single contest 
this season. The former was the 
third City warrior in the meet 
to post triple wins. Ethan Stroh 
•
 a n d
 *°
y
 Sgfa^arz also helped the 
City cause by winning a bout 
apiece in this event. 
Disappointing to City rooters 
was Charles Piperoo's one lone 
victory i„ o ^ n«eettegs. tt 
must ^ ^ ^ ^ 
out b> John Hansen,
 a superla-
tive foilsman. 
Z^onard Bloom supplied the 
as all his bouts wound up in 3-2 
^ o n s . Unfortunately; Bloom 
2 ^ K "* S*"1 o n e inquest in the three attempts. 
BROTHERS 
^UTHOGftAPHSIS 
• R f f n ^ S - tNSRAVOS 
347 Third Av*miw N w York City 
LUOCIES TASTE BETTER I 
The difference between Mjoat amoking^ and 
, really enjoying your smoke is the tmste of a 
cigarette. You. can taste the difference i n j a t e 
srnoother, inellowen rnore enjoyable taste of a 
—Lucky .'. . f o r t w o important reasons, Ftr$t, 
US./M-F/T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
. . . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second/ 
Luckies are made to teste better... proved best-
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky.jEnjoy the cigarette that tastes bettert 
Be Happy—Go Lucky! Buy a carton todayt 
***9 !T.^^r«d this dacra«. 
. ; ' ; - X S S 5 S a « » Tubers 
BELL TAVERN 
WJNES - LIQUORS 
lialiart S 
—- Amer/coff Cuisine 
329 roURTH AVfNUE 
A t 24*b Stroot 
SRamarcy 3-9484 
»4> Wfo 
L^ ^—kit* 
E4Uat 
cirsitu 
eel J^hoi 
LS./MFTr lucky Shrike Means fine Tobacco Eating Pfac« 160 EAST 23rd STREET J 
B y L a r r y P o l l o c k 
It couldn't compare with Lavender fives of old, bat this year's edition of the City 
College basketball team still had enough to hand Brooklyn College it's annual drubbing 
to the tune of 66-48 before an overflowcrowd of more than 1200 at the Main Gym Satur-
day, the largest ever to witness a contest at the Beaver bandbox. 
The City men had boasted a string of 16 straight victories oyer the hapless Brook-
lyni tes m. a. aeries dating back 
With victories over Manhattan and Fordham 
*to their credit, the St. Francis College quintets one of the 
more prominent hoop powers in the local area, wffl be out 
to number City among their fallen foes tomorrow nigfrt at 
the Columbus d u b , 1 Prospect Park, West, in Brooklyn, 
——." • —-rr-—,. __. . ;-, T h e Terriers, currently s p o r t 
t o 1934. but with the L a w n d e r 
depleted t o a m e r e steadow' of 
iT* focnaer aeJf, I t , weemed l i k e 
&aa would finally' be the year 
foc the KJaxaynen t o crow. 
w a y . i t w a s the tame old story. 
Breaking fast from the barrier, 
t h e Beavers soon raced to a 13*4 
advantage at the five-minute 
mark of the opening period, and 
were never headed thereafter. 
Pacing-the Lavender during these 
early moments .were Captain 
Jerry Domershick. who wound up 
nigh man for the evening with 15 
points, and Bobby Logan, who 
tied for runner-up honors along 
with Merv Shorr, both tallying 
14. 
Coach Tubby Raskin's Brook-
lyn quintet then rallied for three 
qafck buckets to bring the Ma-
roon-and-Goid to within' three 
points, 13-10, but that was the 
to 
uintet 
Trying: to start a new winning streak, the Business 
x3ged out a rough and hustling Floyd Bennett Five, 
63-60, at the tetter's home court. 
Although it was won by three points.the Commerce 
Cagers were leading throughout. 
the Kingsmen were 
T h e Beavers, playing what 
Coach Nat Hobnan termed "then-
best game of the season." pulled 
out again t o a 21-13-adge a t - the 
end of t h e quarter ,£hen\pVoceeded 
t o capitalize on some poor shoot-
ing: from the field and the foul 
l ine by the Kihgsmen (they only 
converted 8 of 24 in the latter 
department) to roll to a 37-26 
lead a t halftone? 
T h e Brooklyn five played their 
best ball of t h e night in the third 
quarter. After the City men had 
extended the margin to 42-29 
midway in the period, the Kings-
m e n spurted to cut the deficit 
t o eight points at the 7:30 mark. 
Here the Beaver gunners went 
to work again, and wi th Shorr 
of the Manhattan game las t week. 
Ci ty left no doubt in the. fourth 
quarter, ah to the eventual v ic-
tor. Hitt ing o n all cylinders, the 
accurately snooting Beaver quin-
tet ripped o a t to a 22-point a d -
vantage, 68-44, before Hobnan 
threw i n his second stringers to 
mop up with three minutes re-
maining in the game. 
In the Manhattan g a m e l a s t 
Tuesday, the City men were no 
match for the taller Jaspers, los-
ing by a 71-53 count after fal l ing 
behind by 40-19 at the half . J o e 
Loprete led the Kelly Green w i t h 
21 markers. 
the game. Victory was never in 
doubt a s City showed superior 
rebound strength. 
Pac ing the Polanskymen -were 
Howie Buss and Jack Chudnoff 
scoring 22 and 16 points respect-
ively. Bob Pett i t , William Burn. 
and Bill Marden hi t double fig-
ures for t h e losers with 18, 15, 
and M points respectively. 
F r o m the opening whistle to 
the end of the first quarter each 
t e a m played slow and cautious, 
both feeling bat each other. City 
lead at the end of the quarter 
by 39-16. 
After the two minute mark of 
t h e second quarter the F lyers 
switched to a zone defense. A t 
this point. City started t o roll up 
the score. Chudnoff, hitting wi th 
a se t and a one-hander plus t w o 
foul shots, put the City Five ahead 
'38-26 a t t h e end of the first half. 
With a twelve point deficit the 
F lyers from Bennett Airfield 
started a comeback. A jump shot 
by Burns, a set by Harden, and 
two foul shots sandwiched in 
between narrowed t h e Commerce 
lead. After Diott g o t h i s fourth 
personal and Buss , his third. Coach 
Polansky took both o u t a n d the 
Beavers lost control of the re-
bounds. The score w a s 49-39 a t 
the end of the third period, 
A s t h e final quarter 
menced; high scoring Howie 
started t o bit consistently. l a t h e 
last s ix minutes of p lay B u s s h i t 
for t en points, including L 
and t w o jump shots . W i t h 
minute and a half remaining t h e 
froze t h e nai l . 
T h e next g a m e o n t h e Com-
merce Five schedule is Thursday 
i n Hansen Hall a t 5:00, w h e n 
they will face Pace College. H i g h 
scorer for the visitors is Joe EdeJ-
burg. who has been averaging 
nineteen points per game . B o t h 
the Beavers and Pace h a v e iden-
t ical records, which are 8-2 on 
the winning side. 
a n impressive 15-5 - record, 
wi l l have a decided height a d -
vantage over the inexperEeneed 
Beavers, a n d are expected t o field 
a s tart ing five averaging I&4L _ 
- - ' ^ • ^ ^ i ' t L ^ 49*&a*aaB*n*v*af-~ '<aai*i\i*<a^^B***a«^»'^' Vjn 
the Terriers* Ime^ip* are held b y 
team Captain Ray -Rudziaaki <one 
of the smaller operatives o n the 
squad, standing on ly 6-0) and 6-4 
Jack Walsh. 
Operating ou t of t h e center 
slot for Coach D a n Lynch's -five 
w i n b e ' 6-7 sophomore H a n k 
Paubensduuidt , whiter 
ing guards a r e s la 
C 
a 
ti 
42 
ra 
pt 
so 
.9...16 and Out! 
the Hohnen upped 
lead to 46-3fr a t the end of the 
third period. Gurkin scored ten 
points fair the evening on bis re-
turn to action after recovering 
from an illness that kept h im out 
City Mermen Sunk 
BxJif i fcfa , 45-39 
The City College swimming 
team was beaten for the first 
t ime in league competition ^Sat-
urday by NYU in a very closely 
contested meet, 45-39, at the Uni-
versi ty Heights pool. Individual 
honors went t o the Beavers' 
Howie Schloemer, who took first 
in the 220, 100 and 440-ycL free-
s ty le events. B o b Silverstein took 
first in the 150 yd. individual 
medley and 200 yd. hreaststroke 
for the homesters. 
Wednesday the Gityites~: en-
countered Adelphi a t the Uptown 
pool and easi ly disposed of them, 
46-38. Schloemer was again a 
standout performer, capturing 
t h e 220 and 440-yd. freestyle 
events . 
Last week City traveled to 
Schenectady to absorb a 56-29 
trouncing by Union College. 
In a series of 
that producedaameof thehardest , 
most closely contested bauts ewer 
viewed a t the Cardinals' Brook-
land Gymnasium, Yustin Sirutis ' 
pcedotninentiy novice City Col-
lege varsity boxing squad dropped 
i t s initial meet of the season t o a 
veteran Cathouc University team, 
^JSJ&att., before 1500 roaring fans. 
126 pounder Richie ^ v a n s ini-
tiated the evening's entertain-
ment, t ieing up with the home 
team's Joe Walsh, in a bout 
which saw the latter lad cop the 
decision, 30-25. 
With but five seconds remain-
ing in the final round. Catholic's 
John Cronin was awarded a TKO 
over Murray Rothstein in the 132 *f 
lb. class. Both took turns rock-
ing each . o ther . with right-hand 
blows in the early rounds, but the 
referee stopped the bout When 
Rolhsteirt's profusely bleeding 
nose hampered his breathing. 
Cool and, poised_ R o O n i r ^ ^ 
showsky taught the home squad's 
captain. Joe Inearaato, a boxing 
lesson in the 139 lb. class. The 
Beaver boxer refused to be bul-
l ied by his stronger and wild 
swinging adversary, causing In-
earnato t o repeatedly miss "the 
lxttJeanaa w h o was never there." 
However, the referee ruled the 
fight a-draw. 
T h e m o s t spectacular and 
bloody bout took place in the 147 
lb. division, when Catholic's 6-
foet -2 l o c h B e r m e (Spider) P a n -
none survived two second-round 
knockdowns to whip Sheldon 
FriedmaxL Pannone got off the 
canvas to bold on and avert a 
seemingly imminent knockout a s 
t h e round came to a d o s e . B o t h 
combatants , Mead spat ter** and 
weary, fought , another exerting 
round, _ j»*th J * * ; . ^ W " y _ C U 
batt ler having much t h e be t ter 
o f t h e esrhanays wi th h i s snorter 
had evidently 
out in t h e pre=-
cadtng Pounds .frying lor the KO. 
City scored i t s lone victory 
when Co-captain J a m e s H e s s 
'staggered h i s opponent repeated-
l y with a vicious two-fisted body 
attack, thereby gaining a 30-26 
decision over John Spinale in the 
1561b. class. 
Despite losing 8 lbs. in 5 days, 
165-pounder Frank . Quinian 
waged a clever battle until he 
faded in^the third round under 
the stiff body jolts of hjis s t rong-
er adversary. Clifford Sister. 
City's fifth defeat carne when 
Ken D e n Outer decisioned Co-
captain Howie Greenberg in a 
closely contested 178 lb. s truggle . 
Heavyweight southpaw Arnold 
Slomowitz r congratulated by the 
opposing: coach for his s ter l ing 
efforts, lost a decision to Catho-
lic's P e t e X a r s e n that w a s e v e n 
disapproved of -by t h e home e n -
thusiasts. 
The rntm-Mural Board h a s an 
nounced that entries for the semi 
annual 1MB basketball tourna 
• meat, scheduled t o oomxnenc:# 
March 6 in Hansen Hal l , wil l b 
accepted on Thursday, February 
•28 from 12-2 in Room 610A. 
A total of 2 4 teams—six fror 
-each of the Freshman, Sopho 
more. Junior and Senior Classes 
— w i l l be accepted, t n d n o ^ t j i 
than t w o members of last sea 
son's championship Post '5 
squad will be al lowed to com 
pete on any one team. A roste 
of eight players must be sub 
mitted wi th e a c h entry. 
It w a s also announced that t h 
traditional frosh-soph g a m e s 
consisting of the s n a k e dance 
cage ball and tug-o'-war events 
will t a k e place in Hansen 
this Thursday / r o m 12-2.___ 
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